
glass 9 oz bottle glass 9 oz bottle

La Crema Chardonnay 12 16 46 J. Lohr Seven Oaks Cabernet 11 15 42

Cht. de La Greffiere Chardonnay 11 15 42 Chateau Ste. Michelle Merlot 13 17 50

Cellar Door Chenin Blanc 10 13 38 Don David Malbec Reserva 12 16 46

Zenato Pinot Grigio 10 13 38 La Crema Pinot Noir 13 17 50

Portugal Ramos Vinho Verde 10 13 38 Field Recordings Fiction Blend 13 17 50

Huntaway Sauvignon Blanc 12 16 46 La Antigua Rioja Crianza 11 15 42

Castello del Poggio Moscato 36 Nicodemi 'Terrana' 9 12 34

Von Schleinitz Riesling 36 Substance Cabernet 48

Kendall Jackson Chardonnay 36 Stark-Conde Cabernet 44

Sonoma-Cutrer Chardonnay 52 Adelsheim Pinot Noir 70

Les Charmes Chardonnay 36 Hartford Court Pinot Noir 66

Gobelsburg Gruner Veltliner 44 64

Cht. Graville Sauvignon Blanc 46 Zenato Valpolicella Superiore 64

Fillaboa Albarino 44 Brolio Chianti Classico 44

Damilano Barbera d'Asti 44

44
glass 9 oz bottle

Ermitage du Pic Saint Loup 11 15 42
Bedrock Old Vine Zinfandel 60

Chateau Miraval 52

bottle

90

glass bottle

10 Stag's Leap Artemis Cabernet 100
12

40
75 85
85
90

Dom Perignon Champagne 185 Ferrari-Carano 'Tresor' 80

RedWhite

Vernay Sparkling Rose

Canella Prosecco

Santome Prosecco

Maine | light refreshing notes of lush fruit                             

aromas of fragrant honey suckle

France | great balance of minerality and richness                  

classic un-oaked burgundy

Sparkling

Monterey, CA | medium bodied with ripe fruit bouquet         

oaked buttery finish 

New Zealand | forward lemon and tangerine citrus notes         

with  wild herbs & white pepper undertones

Italy | white peach & lime bouquet                                            

long smooth refreshing finish

Portugal | crisp & clean with tangy hints of lime                     

green apple and pear on the finish

Napa Valley, CA |  buttery texture and creamy flavor               

with hints floral citrus finish

Italy | light and sweet with white spring flowers bouqet          

traditional notes of apricot and citrus

Germany | straight forward and refreshing                                

with hints of peach and apple 

Paso Robles, CA | lush fruit notes with bright acidity                

and full structure; it is both dense and soft at once

Veuve Clicquot Brut Champagne

Austria | yeast, miso, and green pear on the nose; slight spritz 

enhances tastes of lemon and pear

France | dry un-oaked with a full mouth feel                             

fresh and crisp finish,  & floral fruity hints of lemon

Sonoma Coast, CA | balanced and creamy oak                     

aromas of kiwi, apple, & peach; hints of toasted nuts

France | delicate notes of raspberries, peaches, and white 

flowers; slightly acidic with a stony finish

Spain | fragrant and fruity with                                                

green apple, pineapple, and citrus notes

France | fresh and aromatic; pale pink                                       

with light notes of strawberry

Rose

France | grapefruit, kiwi, hints of fresh cut grass;                    

clean and tangy

Moet and Chandon Brut Champagne

Delamotte Blanc de Blancs Champagne

Washington | forward notes of chocolate and vanilla                           

finish of blackberry and black cherry

Argentina | chocolate and tobacco nose                                      

bright tart palate with a long smooth finish

Monterey, CA | medium bodied with fragrant berries,            

spicy earthy notes of tobacco 

Sonoma, CA | light on its feet yet delivers great flavors; notes 

of ripe red cherry and plum with soft, silky tannins

South Africa | leather, tobacco, & plum core, with hints of      

char & coffee; rich & silky on the palate with a long finish

Paso Robles, CA | firm tannins anchor flavors                             

of cherry, carob, and licorice; full flavored finish

Spain | from the oldest vines in the region; distinct flavors of 

dried fruits; gentle tannins, and a long floral finish

Washington | hints of dark berries, damp earth, and tobacco 

medium to full bodied and vibrant on the palate

Italy | Montepulciano D'Abruzzo; hint of licorice & blueberries 

plush mid palate finishes with mild pepper

Joseph Drouhin Cote de Beaune Pinot Noir

Willamette Valley, OR | floral, silky tannins                            

hints of raspberry and light nutmeg

Russian River Valley, CA | raspberry & black currant notes     

with hints of allspice, medium bodied & smooth finish

France | delicate florals & nectar on the nose                              

refined tight tannins; supple texture and excellent balance

Italy | medium tannins with tobacco & leather notes                  

hints of black cherry & vanilla

Chateau Bellevue Bordeaux Superieur

Italy | ample & rich with fruity notes of black berries & cherries 

full bodied with a pleasant freshness

Italy | bordeaux style blend; Mediterranian spices & red fruit  

with balsamic notes, fresh and versatile

Italy | aromas of dark berries, black currant,                            

chocolate & spices dry, robust & velvety

France | aromas of red berries; vanilla and strawberry on the 

palate; smooth mouth feel throughout the palate 

Sonoma, CA | bordeaux style blend; notes of black fruits and 

spice; fleshy palate with beautiful fruit and structure

Grattamacco Bolgheri Superiore

Private Reserve

Napa Valley, CA | rich, dark, and gripping; dark berries & plum 

notes; smooth in the mouth with a long supple finish

France | a wine of great finesse & elegance; silky on the palate 

with a hint of peach & a long persistent finish

J. Drouhin Puligny-Montrachet Chardonnay


